2017 NSCA Nationals Advisory Council Meeting Minutes
Friday, June 9, 2017 – US Open, Big Read Oak Plantation, Gay, GA

Call to Order

A regular scheduled meeting of the Advisory Council was called to order by Brett Seibert at 6:05 PM on Friday, June 9, 2017. Brett welcomed everyone then asked for the roll call. Roll call was done by Brett Moyes.

Those present:

**Industry**

Rollins Brown – du Pont Krieghoff
John Commerford – NRA
Scott Grange – Browning
Jim Greenwood – Greenwood Custom Stocks
Zachary Kienbaum – Shoot With Zach

Anthony Mataire, Jr. – AIM Shooting School
Linda Mayes – Krieghoff International
Donald Nolen – Target Sports
John “Mo” Parsons – Blaser USA
Adam Pinto – Fiocchi USA

**Range Owners/Managers**

Chris Cantrell – Rocky Creek Sporting Clays
Tim Jewell – Rangers Gun Club
Tim Miles – Coyote Springs Sporting

Scott Robertson – Elm Fork Shotgun Sports
Brett Seibert – Northbrook Sports Club

**Shooters**

Frank Challant – Winchester, MA
Dan Glazier – Point Pleasant, NJ
Eleanor V Howard – Edisto Island, SC
CJ Jeffries – Jekyll Island, GA
Michael Licata – Chicago, IL

Anne Mauro – Baltimore, MD
Lash McCall - FL
Ted Sapoznik – Vancouver, WA
Thomas Sweeney, Jr – Northfield, IL

Those absent:

**Industry**

Russ Arnold – Shooting Sports Consultants – ACUI
Heyward Cunningham – Promatic, Inc.
Bill Daniels – White Flyer Targets

Sean McLelland – Youth Target Foundation
Dan Twitchell – Ben Avery Clay Target Center

**Range Owners/Managers**

Adam Blair – Westside Sporting Grounds
Justin Bounds – Caney Creek Shooting Sports
Gary Fitzjarrell – FLC Shooting Grounds
Rick Hemingway – Backwoods Quail Club
Jason Miller – The Shooting Academy

David Niederer – Fossil Pointe Sporting Clays
Josie Richard – Wilderness Gun Club
Steve Schultz – Mission Skeet & Trap
Joseph Scull – Cedar Creek Sporting Clays
Randy Voss – Caribou Gun Club
Shooters

Bradley Alford – Houston, TX
Steve Baumann – Jekyll Island, GA
Paula Benbow – Sobieski, WI
Bob Kruft – Tempe, AZ
Derek Moore – Chester, NJ
Jim Montgomery – Lake Charles, LA

Staff present:

Brett Moyes – NSCA Director
Nichole Martin – Marketing Coordinator
Glynne Moseley – NSCA Assistant Director

Guests present:

Jared Greenwood
John Howard
Mike Mauro
Norette Underwood

Agenda Items Discussed

State of the NSCA

Brett Moyes discusses with the group the state of the NSCA regarding targets and membership. There is lengthy discussion on how to grow the sport and continue moving forward.

US Open Update

The committee discusses the current US Open and how it is going. Everyone agrees that they are doing a good job and look forward to continuing the weekend.

Motion

Motion by John Commerford to accept the meeting minutes from January. Seconded by Ted Sapoznik. Motion passes unanimously.

Motion by John Commerford to adjourn. Seconded by Tim Jewell. Meeting adjourned at 6:45pm.